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BSTISV OV LITERATURE AHD INTRODUCTION

Syntheses involving the amino groups of the piperasine mole-

oule have been varied In nature, for the most part they have been eon-

fined to reaotions involving the formation of monoacyl, monoaryl, diaoyl

and diaryl derivatives. In extensive review of such syntheses has been

given by Adelson^. Much work has likewise been done on derivatives of

2
piperasine with various types of organic acids by Pollard and idelson ,

1 3 4
idelson and Pollard, idelson and Bain • The latter authors have also

investigated reactions of piperasine with unsaturated esters, no at-

tempt will be made here to recapitulate the aforementioned investigation,

for details of these projects the reader is referred to the appropriate

references given above.

an Dorp
5
was unsuccessful in his attecpta to prepare plper-

asino-l,4-bls (ethyl acetate) and piperaalno-l,4-bls (methyl acetate).

6
Pranchimont and Kramer succeeded in preparing the sulfates of these

esters by refluxing the mono-sulfate of plperasino-l,4-bls (acetic acid)

and the appropriate alcohol for four hours. Ibe desired esters were ob-

tained from the sulfates by treatment with potassium carbonate in ben-

sene solution and subsequent evaporation of the solvent. She yields re-

ported were from fifty to sixty per oent of theoretical.

S g
Tan Dorp and subsequently Aranchimont and Kramer prepared

plperasino-l,4-bis (ethanenltrlle) by the interaction of piperasine hexa-

hydrate, methanol, potassium cyanide and aoetlo acid in aqueous solution.

After twenty-four hours the formation of the desired product was oom-

X



The same author* prepared piperasino-l,4-bis (ethanamide)

„ 7
from plperaslno-l,4-bls (ethanenitrile) by the method of Funah. This

consisted in dissolving the latter compound in an exoess of eoncentra-

ted sulfuric acid, allowing to stand for twenty-four hours, and sub-

sequently removing the sulfuric acid by means of barium hydroxide. The

yields were not reported.

Piperaslno-1 ,4-bls (acetic sold) was obtained by Tan Dorp5 by

boiling piperaiino-l,4-bls (ethanenitrile) with an excess of aqueous

barium hydroxide until evolution of ammonia had oeased. This required

several hours. The barium Ion was removed *e barium sulfate by treat-

ment with sulfuric acid. Hero again no yield was reported.

fl

preliminary report of the work of Ptanohimont and Kramer

was published in 1909 soon after publication of the researches of Tan

Dorp®.

A search of the recorded literature has revealed no deriva-

tivee of N~ph*ny1-piperasine similar to those reported in this disserta-

9
tion. Prelog and Blasek have prepared the mono- and di-hydrobromides of

B-phenyl-piperasino-K’ -ethyl acetate) they have not converted these to the

free base.

A little over half of the experimental part of the present dis-

sertation is concerned with reactions of the amino hydrogens of piperasine

with the chlorine of various derivatives of monodhloroaeetio sold, e.g.,

the esters, the nitrile, the amide, the sodium salt and the corresponding

alcohol. In all eases the compounds obtained are dl-substltuted pipera-

2



line derivatives* Optimum conditions for syntheses have been investi-

gated and the Interconversion of one type of compound Into another has

been studied. In all oases where previously known compounds have been

made* improved methods of synthesis Involving shorter intervals of time

and better yields have been used. corresponding series of compounds

23
of I-phenyl-piperaslne and derivatives of monoohloroaoetlo aoid has been

made. Hone of the latter have previously been reported. comparison of

the plperasine and H-phenyl-piperasine compounds has likewise been made.

3



NOMENOLAfURB

It is possible In organic ohemiatry to giro several names to the

same compound. This etate of affairs has on the one hand the great advan-

tage of permitting clear expression of thought and of rendering it easier

to bring out analogies in structure wherever this is useful. On the other

hand, however, the multiplicity of names for the same substance constitutes

a serious obstacle both in the preparation of InAexes and in the intelli-

gent interpretation of the terminology of a particular phase of organic

ohemistry with which the reader Is not overly familiar.

With the above in mind this dissertation has been written and

the compounds described therein have been named in accordance with the

"Definitive Report of the Commission on the Reform of Nomenclature of Or-

ganic Chemistry'’
24

. In like fashion nomenclature used in reference to cost

pounds that are mentioned in the Review of Literature and Introduction and

in the Preparation of Intermediates is not necessarily the same as it ap-

pears in the older original references olted In the Bibliography. Such

compounds have likewise been named in keeping with the above mentioned re-

* 24
port.

fhe Official Chemical Abstracts Formula for plperasine is

NH - CH£ - CH2 - NH - OHg _ qh„
1 2 3 4 5 6

*

Derivatives in which the substituent groups are attached to the

nitrogen atoms are termed either 1,4-derivatives of plperasine or N,N'-

derlvatives of plperasine. Both methods of nomenclature are used in this

4



dissertation* Univalent radicals derived from heterocyclic compounds by

removal of hydrogen from the ring are usually named by changing their

endings to jl. Inasmuch as this may cause some ambiguity as to whether

or not the hydrogen has been renoved from a carbon atom or a nitrogen

atom, the name "piperasino" has been adopted in preference to "plpera-

sinyl" or "piperasyl" for oases where hydrogen has been removed from the

amino nitrogens of piperasino* Such choice is supported by the faot

that the word "piperasino" has been accepted in such capacity in publi-

cations in the Journal of the American Chemical Society
4

and has been

OR
used in Chemical Abstracts* She prefix "bis" has been applied in

keeping with the rules set forth by the Commission on the Reform of the

24
Nomenclature of Organic Chemistry*

Typical structural formulae of compounds that appear in this

dissertation are given below* In each oase the offioial name accom-

panies the formulas

/CHg — CHg\
HOOC “ CHp - N N - CHP - OOOR

\QH2 - CHg/

Piperaslno-lf4-bls (alkyl acetate)

/OHg — CHg\
HgHOO - OHg - I * - OH, - COHHp

^CHg-CHg/ ^ ^

Piperasino-l f4-bis (ethanamide)

KC CHg-I
\

OHg

0Ho

oh2\
I - 0H2 - 01%<

Piperasino-l,4-bis (ethanenitrile)

5



/GHg “ CH2 .

HOOO - OH, - B I - CHg - COOT

^OHg - OHg^

Piperaiino-l,4-'blB (acetic acid)

- oh2^
XaOOO - Clp - I I - CHg - COOHa

x CH
g - OHg^

Pipera«ino-l*4-bis (aodiun acetate)

/CHg - OHg\
HOOHo - CHo - B I - CH- CHgOH

2 S
^OHj - OHg-^

2

Pipera*ino-l,4-b is (beta-ethanol)

/CH, “ OHg'v
06Hb -I ^ B-OHg-OOORxOHg - CHg^

H-phen^l-piperaBino-N* -alkyl acetate

/ VOg
OJU - V H - CHS - OCHH“ NOE/Olj/

B-pheny1-piperaaino-H* -ethanamide

/ CHg - CHg\
CAHc - H ~ B - CHj, - OX
6 x CHg - OH/ 2

N-phenyl-piperaaino-H’-ethanani trile

/CHg - 0Hg\
C6H6 - B B - CHg - OOOXfc

X0H2 - CHg/

B-phenyl-pipera*ino-B*-8odluzn acetate

6



°
6
H5 *

oh2 - CH2x
I - 0H2 - CHgOH

CHg • CH2
"

N-phenyl-piperazlno-W* -beta-ethanol

7



DISCUSSION

Ob* molecule of piperaiin* reacts with two molecules of alkyl

ohloroaoetates to yield piperasiho-l,4-bis (alkyl aoetatea). Two mole-

cules of hydrogen chloride ar* split off in the reaction. The resulting

ester has eaoh of the imino groups of piperasin* directly linked to the

alpha-carbon atom of the alkyl acetate. The average yield is eigity to

eighty-five per oent. This method of preparation has been used to synthe-

sise a series of five esters where the alkyl groups are methyl, ethyl, n-

propyl, n-butyl and n-hesyl.

Pip*rasino-l,4-bis (methyl acetate) and piperasino-l,4-bis

(ethyl acetate) have been prepared before. ' The present method of prep-

aration, however, represents an improvement in yield and method of puri-

fication and a saving of time. The boiling points of these compounds

under reduced pressure, hitherto unknown, ar* reported in this disserta-

tion.

In the piperasino-l,4-bis (alkyl acetate) series the methyl and

ethyl derivatives ar* solids melting at 62.5° and 47.5° respectively. The

n-propyl and nrbutyl eaters ar* oils and the n-hexyl ester is a solid that

melts at 39.5° • Thus these amino eaters are seen to have their melting

points fall as one passes from methyl to the higher members of the series

|

in the ease of the n-hexyl ester the melting point indicates that the

curve in which melting point is plotted against the number of carbon atom

in the alkyl ohain is beginning to rise. The boiling points of these

esters Increase from methyl to n-hexyl. The specifio gravities and re-

e



fractive indexes of the liquid members bear the same relationship* to

eaeh other that are normally encountered in series of esters. Three of

these esters hare been analysed as the di-aeidsulfate* one as the free

base and one as both the free base and the dl-acldsulfate.

The plperasino-l*4-bia (alkyl acetates) are purified by dis-

tillation in eaeuo or by means of the intermediate formation of the di-

acidsulfate. In general* the former method 1* better*

Theoretically* still another method of purification of plper-

aiino-l,4-bis (n-hexyl acetate) is possible* Since piperazine is water-

soluble and plperasino-l*4-bls (n-hexyl acetate) is not* washing with

water removes the former. The unchanged ester is then filtered off and

dissolved in dilute hydrochlorio add* Extraction with ether removes any

unchanged n-hexyl chloroaoetate. Neutralisation of the aqueous extract

with dilute sodium hydroxide repredlpltates the free base* piperazino-1,4-

bis (n-hexyl acetate). The low melting point (39.5°) of the latter* how-

ever* invariably leads at this stage to an oil which solidifies with ax-

treme difficulty . Hence purification by means of tho intermediate oonver-

sion into the dl-aoidsulfate of piperasino-l*4-bls (n-hexyl aeetate) leads

to optimum results and la adopted*

Tho preparation of plperazlno-l*4-ble (ethanamide) and pipera-

§ino-l,4-bis (othanenltrllo) again represents an improvement over the

5,6
methods previously reported . The yields obtained in the present meth-

od are quantitative. Piperaslno-l*4-bla (ethanamide) arises from the

elimination of two molecules of hydrogen ohlorlde between the amino groups

of one molecule of plperasine and the alpha-earbon stoma of two molecules

of ehloroethanamide • Piperasino-l,4-bis (ethanenitrile) arises in simi-

9



lar fashion from two molecules of chloroethanenltrile and one noleoule of

piperasine.

Piperasino-l,4-bis (ethanamide) ean also he prepared from the

aotion of ooId, concentrated ammonium hydroxide on piperasino-l f4-bis

(ethyl aoetate). She yield is ninety per cent. The ease with which the

amide is formed from the ester in this case does not seem to he as great

as in the average ease in which an ester is converted into an amide

through the agency of aamonia. Piperasino-l,4-bis (ethyl acetate) re-

quires a long interval of time for the transformation.

loetio anhydride dehydrates piperaaino-l,4-bis (ethanamide) to

yield the corresponding di-nitrile, piperasino 1,4-bio ( ethanenitrlie )

•

The dehydrating agent gives the best yields when used fivs times in excess

of the theoretical quantity.

The preparation of piperasino-l,4-bis (acetic aeid) as the di-

aoid sulfate through the agency of sodium nitrite and sulfuric acid takes

place in quantitative yield. The yield and time involved in this method

furnish a remarkable contrast to that reported by Tan Dorp
5
who attained

the same result by refluxing piperasino-l,4-bis (ethanenltrile) with bar-

ium hydroxide. The faot that piperasino-l,4-bis (acetic acid) forms no

ammonium salt enables the di-aoidsnlfate of piperasino-l,4-bis (acetic

acid) to be converted into piperasino-l,4-bis (acetic aeid) through the

agency of concentrated ammonium hydroxide. Zt likewise permits in a sin-

gle step the formation of piperasino-l,4-bls (acetic add) from piper-

asino-l,4-bis (ethyl acetate). Befluxing the latter in ammonium hydrox-

ide accomplishes the desired result.

Piperasino-l,4-bis (ethyl aoetate) is reduced to piperasino-1,4-

10



bis (beta-ethanol) by naans of sodium and nrbutanol* The yield of tba di-

alcohol is severely affected by any deviation from the precautions enun-

ciated in the Hxperlmontal Part of this dissertation* Piperasino-l,4-bis

(beta-ethanol) obtained in this reduction is exactly the sane as the pip-

eraslno-l,4-bis (beta-ethanol) produced by the action of ethylene oxide on

27
piperasine in methanol solution •

The reduction of plp«raslno-l,4-bis (ethyl aoetate) yields the

corresponding alcohol in thirty per cent yield, the remainder of the ester

appearing at the end of the reaction in the form of the sodlun salt of the

acid, plperasino-l,4-bls (sodium acetate)* The latter possesses proper-

ties exactly analogous to those of plperaslno-l,4-bis (sodium acetate) ob-

tained by the elimination of two molecules of hydrogen ohlorlde between

one molecule of piperasine and two molecules of sodium chloroacetate22 *

Hone of the compounds prepared in the H-phenyl-plperaslne series

have been synthesised before* As in the ease of piperasine, 5-phenyl-

piperasine has been reacted with various derivatives of monoohloroaeetlo

acid, l*e*, the esters, the nitrile, the amide and the sodium salt.

One molecule of H-phenyl-plperaslne23 reacts with one molecule

of an alkyl ohloroaoetate to yield a N-phenyl-piperasino-N*-alkyl aoetate*

In the reaction a molecule of hydrogen chloride is eliminated between the

free amino group of the base and the alpha-carbon atom of the alkyl ohloro-

“estate. The yields vary from sixty to ninety per cent in the series, fids

msthod of preparation has been used to synthesise a series of four esters

"here the alkyl groups are methyl, dthyl, n-propyl and n-butyl.

In the H-phenyl-piperasino-l'-alkyl acetate series the first

three members, methyl, ethyl and n-propyl, are liquids. H-phenyl-piper-

11
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azino-M'-n-butyl acetate, however, is a solid that melts at 54-54.5 •

This is a peculiarity seldom encountered. Usually the compound pos-

sessing the highest melting point in a series of esters is the methyl

ester; as a rule, the higher esters melt lewer than the methyl ester. H-

pheny1-piperasino-V *-n-buty1 acetate is a striking exception to this rule.

l*he specific gravities of these esters decrease as one passes from methyl

to n-propyl. This is normally found in a homologous series of esters. The

refraotive indexes decrease from the methyl to the n-propyl ester. This

again is the normal behavior . The first three members of the series have

been analysed as the dihydroohlorides; N-phenyl-piperasino-N*-n-butyl

acetate has been analysed as the free base. N-phenyl-piperasino-R* -ethyl

acetate has been analysed both as the sulfate and the dihydrochloride.

The H-phenyl-piperasino-N* -alkyl acetates present a double prob-

lem in purification) first, the removal of Jf-phenyl-piperasino-N’-hydro-

chloride and second, the removal of B-phenyl-piperasine itself. Both of

these substances are Invariably present in small amounts as impurities in

spite of the care with which the syntheses are effected. The former im-

purity is removed as a sticky solid by dissolving the ester in ether and

filtering. The latter impurity is removed by distillation in vacuo. Remov-

al of the H-phenyl-piperasino-R'-hydroohloride prior to distillation in

vacuo enables the latter to be oarried out more smoothly. When hi^ily

purified by distillation in vaouo the N-phenyl-piperasino-N»-alkyl acet-

ates are odorless and light yellow in color; H-phenyl-piperasino-N'-n-

butyl acetate, however, is a white solid.

B-phenyl-piperasino-H' -ethanamide is obtained by the elimination

of hydrogen chloride between the free amino group of One molecule of M-

12



nrx 1C 19 IQ
phenyl-pipera tine° and the alpha-carbon atom of ohloroethanamide * * *

The yield is quantitative* The compound can alao be prepared from the

action of cold, concentrated ammonium hydroxide on H-phenyl-piperasino-H'-

ethyl acetate* The yield is eighty-five per oent* This reaction proceeds

more rapidly than does the correspond^ conversion of piperasino-l,4-bis

(ethyl aoetate) into pip «ra sino-1 f4-bis ( ethaneaide )

.

N-phenyl-plperasino-in-ethanenitrile arises from the elimination

of one molecule of eater from one molecule each of K-phenyl-piperasine,

methanal and hydrogen cyanide. It is prepared in better yield, however, by

the elimination of one molecule of hydrogen chloride from the free amino

group of H-phenyl-piperasine and the methylene earbon atom of ehloroethane-

nitrile* The compounds prepared by both methods are identical*

R-phenyl-piperaslno-H*-ethyl aoetate is reduced to V-phenyl-plp-

erasino-N'-beta-ethanol by means of sodium and n-butanol. The yield is

materially dependent on the degree to which the precautions listed in the

Szparlmental Part of this dissertation are observed* ff-phenyl-plperasino-

H*-beta-ethanol obtained in this reduction is exactly the same as the B-

phenyl-piperasino-N* -beta-ethanol produced by the elimination of one mole-

cule of hydrogen chloride from one molecule of B-phenyl-pipera*ine
23

and

, . _ 27
one molecule of 2—ohloro—ethanol •

The reduction of B-phenyl-piperasino-V*-ethyl acetate yields H-

phenyl-piperasino-N*-beta-ethanol in thirty-five per oent yield. The re-

mainder of the ester appears at the end of the reaction in the form of the

sodium salt of the acid, B-phsny1-piperasino-JP -sodium aoetate. The latter

possesses properties analogous to those of S-phenyl-piperasino-S'-iodiu*

aoetate obtained by the elimination of one molecule of hydrogen diloride

13



23
between one molecule of B-phenyl-pipera*ine and one molecule of Ob-

22
ditun ahloroaoetate •

The H-phenyl-piperozino-N'-alkyl acetates poeeeee hitter boiling

points than the corresponding piperazino-1,4-big {alkyl acetates)* Data

on the melting points are insufficient to warrant any comparison* The

specific gravities and the refractive indexes of the 5-phenyl-piperaaino-

-alkyl acetates are hitter than those of the corresponding piperaslno-

1,4-bia (alkyl acetates)* Both series of esters are characterised by sol-

ubility in the coanon organic solvents. The pipsrazino-l,4-bis (alkyl

aoetates) are soluble in water ( piperazino-l,4-bis (n-hexyl acetate) ie

an exception ) ; the B-phenyl-piperasino-N*-alkyl aoetates are insoluble

in water.

Piperazino-1 ,4-bie (ethanamide) melts at a higher temperature

than M-phenyl^piperasino-K* -ethanamide. In like fashion piperazino-1,4-

ois (ethaneni tarile) msIts at a higher temperature than S-phenyl-pipera-

zino-N* -ethanenitrile • In both oases the solubilities of the H^phenyl-

piperazino derivatives are greater and include e wider range of solvents

than the piperaaino derivatives*

In general, the reactivity in the H-phenyl-piperasine series of

compounds is greater than that in the piperazine series* The purifica-

tion of the liquid members of the N-phenyl-piperazine series is mere dif-

ficult than in the oase of the liquid members of the piperazine series*

The solubilities of the compounds in the K-phenyl-plperesine series are

without exception greater than those in the piperazine series.

n-Hexyl ohloroacetate, hitherto unreported in the literature, has

been synthesized and its phyeioal constants listed.

14



The refractive Indexes have been determined by meant of an Abbi

Befraetometer tilth white light. Their aecuraoy it ± .001 . The specific

gravities are accurate within * .006.

The remainder of this Discussion it inserted for the benefit of

the reader who it not familiar with thoae phases of the field of organlo

chemistry with whi oh this dissertation deals.

Plperaslne Itself it a remarkably stable body. In most reactions

it behaves as a unit in which the plperaslne ring restains intact. Hers
53

has heated plperaslne with hydrochloric sold and sulfuric add (separately)

In a sealed tube at temperatures that range from 100° to 250°
j in all

oases, the plperaslne ring Is left lntaot. When administered orally er

injected into the blood stream of smmmals, the base may be recovered un-

33
changed in the urine • Plperaslne and many of its derivatives have been

synthesised by ring closures involving 1,2-diohloro-ethane or 1,2-di-

bromo-ethane and primary amines
1 ’ 31 ' 32

. This indicates that the strength

of the linkage between the carbon atoms of the plperaslne ring should be

of the same magnitude as that between the carbon atoms of a 1,2-disub-

stituted ethane compound. Bisohoff34 reports that tha nitrogen-carbon

linkage of 1,4-diphenyl plperaslne is ruptured by means of hydrochloric

add and acetic adds. This indicates that the nitrogen-carbon linkage

in the plperaslne ring ie less stable than the earbon-carbon linkage.

35More recent workers , however, have reported complete rupture of the

nitrogen-carbon linkage in plperaslne compounds. They conclude that the

plperaslne ring falls behind the following ring systems in the firmness

of Its structures piperidine, pyrrolidine, dihydroindole, dihydroiso-

indole, morpholine and tetrahydroisoquinoline. Bone of the reactions re-

15



parted in this dissertation hare been drastic snot^i to rupture the pip-

erazine ring.

There are two possible ways in which piperazine and an alkyl

ohloroaoetato can react In the presenoe of sodium carbonate in boiling

ethanol (78°). She first inwolTss the elimination of hydrogen chloride

between the amino hydrogen atom and the chlorine atom attached to the

alpha-carbon atom of the eater* The hydrogen chloride thus liberated

remote with the soditua carbonate to form sodium ahlorld# (detected by the

silver nitrate teat), water and carbon dioxide {detected by virtue of the

fact that the gas that escapes from the reeetl en mixture preolpitetea

barium carbonate from e freshly filtered barium hydroxide eolation)*

The second possible way in which piperazine end an alkyl shlore-

eeetate can raeot is with the elimination of two molecules of en aleehel

between the eater group {-OR) of two molecules of the alkyl ehloroacetate

(ClCHgCOOR) and the two amino hydrogens of piperazine. This is purely

hypothetical, first, oases of this typo recorded in the literature cell

far seeled tube condition* (high pressure*) end high temperatures. This

reaction has been oarried out in an open system at a moderate tempera-

ture. second, the presenee of sodium chloride and carbon dioxide as by-

products of the rcaotion indicate that this second method of reaction

docs not take place. Third, if this second nod* of reaction took place,

1,4—di {chlaro acetyl) piperazine would bw formed*

/ Clip — ORp\
OlOHg^jO-I f-GO-CH-OlV™£ * •k''

Id
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Oils oompound has been synthesised by Abderhalden and Bossner by the

interaetlon of piperasine and ohloroaeetyl chloride . neither its chem-

ical properties, physical properties or analytical data agree with those

of any pipera*ino-l,4-bis (alkyl acetate).

When one mol of piperasine and two mols of an alkyl ahloroaoet-

ate react ih the presence of an excess of sodium carbonate, the average

yield of the piperasino-l,4-bls (alkyl acetate) thus formed is eighty to

eighty-five per cent of theoretical. This fact and the absence of any

unchanged alkyl ohloroacetate at the end of the reaction supports the

contention that the final product possesses a linkage involving one mole-

cule of piperasine and two molecules of the ester. Quantitative analysis

for nitrogen gives values that likewise preclude the possibility of the

piperasino-l,4-bis (alkyl aoetate) being a mono-substituted piperasine

oompound. for example, piperasino-l,4-bis (ethyl acetate) possesses

10.85^ nitrogen and piperasino-l-ethyl acetate oalls for 16.28/6 nitrogen.

The average of three analytical determinations which do not differ from

each other by more than four parts per thousand gives 10.69 as the per-

centage of nitrogen in the compound. Hence, analytical data support the

argument for plperaslno-l,4-bls (ethyl aoetate) as the compound in ques-

tion.

It is an accepted mode of procedure in organic ohemistry to con-

vert a oompound uhose structure is to be proven into a derivative and to

compare all the properties of the latter with a sample of the derivative

made by an independent method of synthesis. If complete agreement is

found this is aeoepted as good evidence in support of the structure of

the original oompound. If now a series of such transformations and oom-
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parlsone Is made and all are found to be In agreement with each other

and with theoretical expectations, the structure of the original com-

pound is said to be definitely established* Such has been the method of

attack followed in the work reported in this dissertation*

When piperasino-l,4-bis (ethyl acetate) reacts with ammonia,

plperasino-l,4-bls (ethanaaide) results. The latter is synthesised from

plperasine, chloroethanand.de and sodium carbonate* The ohemioal proper-

ties, physical properties and analytical results of the compounds made by

these two methods are the same*

Piperasino-l,4-bis (ethyl acetate) is hydrolysed to piperadno-

1,4-bls (acetic add) by refluxing In ammonium hydroxide solution. Pip-

erasino-l,4-bis (acetic aold) is likewise formed by the action of amston-

lum hydroxide on the di-aoldsulfate of plp«asino-l,4-bla (acetic aold)

which, in turn, is prepared by the action of sodium nitrite and sulfurlo

add on piperasino-l,4-bis (ethanamlde) • This cyole may be represented

as follows! piperasino-l,4-bls (ethyl acetate) plperasino-l,4-bls

(ethanamlde) -*• dl-addsulfate of plperasino-l,4-bls (acetic aold)

piperasino-l,4-bis (acetio acid) piperaslno-l,4-bis (ethyl acetate).

Comparison of analytical results, chemical properties and physioal prop-

erties of these compounds indicates that the argument in question is fur-

ther strengthened.

Plperasino-l,4r-bis (ethanamlde) produced from pip erasino-1,4-Ms

(ethyl acetate) as indicated abort yields pip«raslno-l,4-bls (ethaneni-

trlle) upon dehydration dth aoetie anhydride* Piperadno-1,4-bit (eth-

aaenltrlle) thus formed ie identical in Chemical and physical properties

dth plperaitno-l,4-bis (ethanenitrile) synthesised from plperasine.
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chloroethanenitrile and sodium carbonate. A sample of each melts at 165°.

A mixture of equal portions of each melts at 165°. It is an established

fact that an intimate mixture in which the components are alike will have

its melting point unchanged, whereas the mixing of two different com-

pounds possessing the same melting point will usually, but not invariably,

result in a different and usually a lower melting point. Although over

three hundred thousand organic compounds are known fewer than twenty ex-

36,37
oeptions to this behavior have been reported . In light of this know-

ledge chances for error in the above reasoning are quite negligible.

Piperazino-l,4-bis (ethyl acetate) is reduoed by means of sodium

and n-butanol to piperazino-l,4-bis (beta ethanol). Piperasino-l,4-bis

(sodium aoetate) is a by-product of this reduction. Rie latter shows an-

alogous analytical results and chemical and physical properties to pip-

erazino-l,4-bis (sodium aoetate) produoed by the interaction of piperaxine,

sodium chloroacetate and sodium carbonate. The piperaiino-l,4-bis (beta-

ethanol) produoed in the reduction possesses similar chemical and physical

27
properties to a sample synthesized from piperazine and ethylene oxide in

methanol solution. An intimate mixture of equal portions of the ttwo sam-

ples melts at the same temperature as either component (135-136.5°).

. , 27
Adelson, MaoDowell and Pollard have further characterised piperazino-1,4-

bis (beta-ethanol) by conversion into the di-p-nitrobenzoate through the

27
agency of p-nitrobensoyl chloride and sodium hydroxide. These authors

have reduoed the di-p-nitrobenzoate of piperazino-l,4-bis ( beta-ethanol

f

to the di-p-aminobensoate of piperasino-l,4-bis (beta-ethnnol) . Both com-

pounds give analytical results Ifrat check with theoretical. This further

strengthens the reasoning propounded in the preceding paragraphs.
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In closing the question may arise as to why di-substituted pip-

erasine compounds arise in preference to mono-substituted bodies* The re—

corded literature^ supports this contention in view of the faot that both

inino groups in the piperasine molecule are reported to hare the same

reaction Telocity. The reactivity of the second imino group is reported

to be enhanced after the first imino group has reacted • Moore, Boyle

t8
and Thorn state that mono-substituted piperasine compounds arise if a

definite p is maintained during the reaction. They conclude, on theo-

retical grounds, that if a proper p
fl

is maintained the following results

when piperasine hydrochloride and ethyl ohloroformate are allowed to

reaoti ” the hydroohlorlde of monooarbethozy-piperasine forms. Bren

though the specific rate of reaotion of ethyl ohloroformate with monooar-

bethoxy-piperasine is so much greater than its rate of reaotion with pip-

erasine, the ratio of the concentration of monocarbethoxy-piperasine to

that of piperasine hydrochloride is so small, and therefore so unfavorable

to the former reed&lon » that a considerable quantity of the monooarbethoxy-

piperasine should remain in solution as the hydrochloride." In sum, they

postulate that, as the reaction proceeds, monocarbethoxy-piperaslne is re-

moved from the field of action as the hydroohlorlde and therefore the un-

reacted ethyl ohloroformate unites with the piperasine hydrochloride.

29
Jaoobi reports that he was unable to reproduce the results of Moore,

38 *

'

Boyle and Thorn at the hydrogen-ion concentration the latter recommend.

Re states that the nature of the substituting agents has no influence on

the at which mono-substitution ooours, but the differing ease with which

they react makes it necessary to vary the conditions in order to obtain good

38
yields. He duplicates the syntheses of the English authors at a lower
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Pg« At all events, formation of mono-substituted piperasine compounds

under the conditions described in this dissertation is not likely.
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TABLE I

PHYSICAL CONSTANTS OF THE PIPERALIN0-1,4~BIS (ALKYL ACETATES)*

Eater M.P., °C.

(oorr.)

B.P., °0.

(oorr.)

Preaa*, mm. Beth, °C. d
8°

20

25
n

Methyl 62.5 154-157 5 210 — —

Ethyl 47.5 158.5-159 4 200 — —

n-Propyl Oil 177-178 5 220 1.052 1.461

n-Butyl oil 194-194.5 4 230 1.022 1.447

n-Hexyl 39.5 £28-230* 5 b 290 — —am

(a) awage yields 80-86^

(h) alight decomposition

TABLE II

ANALYSES OF THE PIPBHAZINO-1,4-BIS (ALKYL ACETATES)

Eater Analyses - $8
Free Base Di-aoidsulfate

ealod. found ealed. found

Methyl 12.17 12.18

Ethyl 10.85 10.69 6.17 6.12

n-Propyl 5.80 5.73

n-Butyl 5.49 5.41

n-Hezyl

22
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TABLE XII

PHYSICAL CONSTANTS OP THE H-PHKNTL-PIPKRAZINO-N»-ALKYL ACETATES

Ester
0

M.P., 0.

(earr«)

B.P., C.

(oorr.)

Press., na. Bath, °0.
£0

4
a>

25

Methyl oil 175-177 4-5 245 1.121 1.548

Ethyl oil 194-195 7-8 235 1.112 1.543

n-Propyl oil 185-186 3-4 250 1.089 1.536

n-Butyl 54-64.5 218-220 8-9 270 —

TABLE XT

ANALYSES OP THE N-PHENIL-PIPRRA&IMO-N*-ALKYL ACETATES

Ester

Pres
ealed.

Analyses
Base
found

- fa
Dihydroohlori.de
oalod. found

Methyl 9.12 9.09

Sti\i* 8.09* 8.09* 8.72 8.56

n-Propyl 8.36 8.43

n-Batyl 10.14 10.02

(ft) sulfate
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PREPARATION OF IHTEB&KDIATES

1. Ethyl Ohloroaoetate
10 * 11

£00 crams of monochloroaoetio acid, 120 crams of ethanol and 25

grams of oonoontratod sulfuric acid are warmed on the water hath for six

hours. After cooling, the eelution is poured into an excess of sodium

carbonate solution and then extracted with ether. The ethereal solution ie

dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. Fractionation yields a oolorless

liquid which holls at 144-145°.

2. Methyl Ohloroaoetate
10 * 12

Ibis is obtained in the usual fashion by saturating a solution

of monoohloroaeetls add in exoess methanol with dry hydrogen chloride

gas. Die ester boils at 130°.

3. n-Propyl Ohloroaoetate
13* 14

n-Propyl ohloroacetete is synthesised exaotly as is ethyl shloro-

aestate, 160 grams of n-propanol being used in place of 120 grams of eth-

anol. The ester bolls at 161-162°.

4. n-Butyl Ohloroacetete
13* 15

n-Butyl ohloroaoetate is jr epared under the same conditions as

ethyl ohloroaoetate from 200 grams of monochloroaoetie add, 195 grams of

n-butanol and 25 grams of concentrated sulfur io aoid. The pure ester boils

at 175°.

5. n-Hexyl Ohloroaoetate

Biis ester has not previously been prepared. Its preparation and

properties are diseuased under the experimental portion of this disserta-

tion.
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16,17,18,21

6« Chloroethanamidi

216 grams of ethyl chloroaoetate are cooled to 0° and 200 ee. of

ohIliad, concentreted acmonium hydroxide are added. Hie solution is stir**

red in the cold for fifteen minutes) then another 200 oe, portion of am-

monium hydroxide is added and the stirring is continued for fifteen min-

utes. ifter standing for thirty minutes the crystals of ehloroethanamlde

(yield, eighty per cent) are filtered and reorystalllaed from eater. The

reorystalllsed product molts at 119-120°,

17 19 £0
7, Chloroethanenltrile

' '

Chloroethanamlde is heated with an excess of phosphorus pent-

oxide, the fuming liquid (chloroethanenltrile) uhloh lolls over being

caught in a receiver. Inasmuch as some ehloroethanamlde sublimes and is

swept over with the desired product, the latter must be further purified.

This is accomplished by refluxing for one hour over a fresh portion of

phosphorus pentoxide followed by careful distillation. Pure chloroethane-

nitrlle bells at 123-124°.

8, Sodium Qhloroaoetate
22 * 26

Equivalent quantities of monoohloroaoetle acid and sodium hydrox-

ide, each dissolved in ethanol, are mixed, Elite, pearly crystals of so-

dium ohloroaoetate precipitate out.

23
9, Jf-Pheny1-pipera line

Aniline and diethanolamine are mixed in molar proportions and con-

centrated hydrochloric acid is added until the solution is neutral to lit-

ms. Hie water is then boiled off and when the temperature has reached

*20 to *40° it is kept there . ftfr \ slif-.hour** .’After cooling, concentrated
*.;•.*•• *

•' / ..*•.
.

sodium hydroxide is addjkd*. to* ‘liberate the free 'bead 'which is fractionated



la vaouo • Bolling point, 156-157° at 10 mm.

10. Ashydrone Pipera sins
4

Piparasino hexahydrate is plaoed In a raonnm daaioeator over

•olid potassium hydroxide. After stealing in Taono for a week, the plp-

eraalne is anhydrous and ready for use.

All other ohemioels and reagents employed in this investigation

hare Been obtained from eommereial sources. Many of them, however, have

Been subjected to further purification Before use.
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SXPBR1MEH7AL

Piperasino-l,4-bis (ethyl acetate)

19*4 grama (0*1 mol) of plperasine hexahydrate (or 8*6 grama of

anhydrous plperasine
4

) , £4.8 grams (0.2 mol) of ethyl ehloroaoetate
10 *11

and 15.9 grama (0.15 mol) of sodium carbonate arc mixed In 100 eo. of 95#

ethanol. The suspension Is refluxed for two hows on the water bath,

filtration followed by evaporation of the ethanol yields an oil. piper-

aalno-l,4~bls (ethyl acetate). which solidifies upon cooling with loe.

The ester may be purified by distillation In vacuo. The physical con-

stants of the highly purified ester are given below*

o
b.p. 0*. oorr. Press., mm. bath

158.5-159 4 200

177-178 5-6 220

182-183 9 220

Piperaslno-1.4-bis (ethyl acetate) malts at 47.5°. It Is sol-

uble In water and the common organic solvents. Analyses of this compound

and subsequent conversion Into plperaslno-1.4-bls (ethanamide). which is

Identical with a sample made by an independent synthesis, corroborate the

assigned structure.

Calculated for C^gHggO^Kgi I. 10.85. found* H, 10.69

An alternative method of purification of plparasino-1.4-bls

(ethyl acetate) is outlined below.

Dl-aoldsulfate of piperaslno-l.d-bis (ethyl acetate)

25.8 grams (0.1 mol) of piperaslno-1.4-bis (ethyl acetate) are
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dissolved In £50 cc. of other and the restating solution is oooled in sn

loe hath. Gold, concentrated sulfuric acid is then added with stirring

until a white preoipitate is no longer formed. The di-acidsulfate of

piporesino-1.4-bls (ethyl acetate) is filtered from the ether solution,

washed with several portions of cold ether in order to remove the excess

sulfuric add and is placed between porous plates to dry. The yield is

quantitative. This compound is very soluble in water end insoluble in

the common organic solvents. It is purified by repeated orystallisations

from 95j& ethanol from which it crystallises in long, white needles.

Prior to analysis it is dried in vacuo over solid potassium hydroxide.

Calculated for *g*°4* ®s 6 * 17 * Pounds N, 6.12.

45.4 grams (0.1 mol) of the di-acidsulfate of piperasino-1,4-

bis (ethyl acetate) are suspended in 400 cc. of ether and the suspension

is oooled in an loe bath. 10 oo. of water and 31.8 grams (0.3 mol) of

sodium carbonate are added and the suspension is thoroughly stirred for

fifteen minutes, at the end of which time the evolution of COg is com-

plete. The ethereal solution is filtered and dried over anhydrous so-

dium carbonate • filtration and evaporation of the ether leaves white

crystals of piperasino-l,4-bis (ethyl aoetate) which molt at 47.6° • The

yield is eighty per cent, based on the pure di-aoldsulfate of piperaslno-

1,4-bis (ethyl acetate.

The moat satisfactory method of purifying piperasino-1.4-bis

(ethyl aoetate) is by distillation in vacuo. The average yield of this

ester and other pipereiino-1.4-bls (alkyl aeetates) purified in this

fashion is eighty to eighty-five per cent (based on plperasine).
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Piperazino-l,4-bis (methyl acetate)

19.4 grams (0.1 mol) of piperazine hexahydrate (or 8.6 grams of

anhydrous piperazine), 21.7 grams (0.2 mol) of methyl ohloroacetate
10 ' 12

and 16.9 grams (0.15 mol) of sodium carbonate are mixed In 100 co. ff 95$

ethanol. The suspension is refluxed for two hours on a water bath. Fil-

tration followed by evaporation of the ethanol yields an oil, piperazino-

1,4-bis (methyl acetate), which solidifies on cooling. The ester may be

purified by distillation in vacuo. It boils at 156-157° at 5 mm. (bath

o
temperature, 210 )• It is extremely soluble in water and the common or-

ganic solvents. ?iperazino-l,4-bis (methyl aeetate), when highly puri-

fied, melts at 62.5°.

An alternative method of purification lies in the formation of

the dl-acidsulfate and subsequent reconversion into the free base.

23.0 grams (0.1 mol) of piperazino-l,4-bis (methyl aeetate) are

dissolved in 250 oo. of ether and the resulting solution is cooled in an

ice bath. Cold, concentrated sulfuric acid is then added with stirring

until a white precipitate is no longer formed. The di-aoidsulfate of

piperasino-l,4-bis (methyl aoetate) is filtered from the ether, washed

with several portions of cold ether and placed between porous plates to

^ Tory soluble in water and insoluble in the common organic

solvents. Inasmuch as the di—aoidsulfate of piperazino—1,4—bis (methyl

acetate) cannot be satisfactorily reorystalliaed, it has not been an-

alyzed. It has been washed repeatedly with ethanol and ether before re-

conversion to the free base.

42.6 grams (0.1 mol) of the di-aoidsulfate of piperazino-1,4-

bis (methyl aoetate) are suspended in 400 oo. of ether which is cooled in
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an lee 'bath* 10 cc. of water and 31*8 grains (0*1 mol) of sodium car-

bonate are added and ths cold suspension Is stirred thoroughly until no

further evolution of C02 takes place (about fifteen minutes)* The

ethereal solution Is filtered and dried over sodium carbonate* filtra-

tion and evaporation of the ether leaves white crystals of plperaslno-

1,4-bls (methyl acetate) which melt at 62*5°* The yield Is seventy-five

per cent* based on the crude dl-aoldsulfate of piperasino-l*4-bls

(methyl acetate).

Purification Is most satisfactorily effected by distillation In

vacuo. The average yield of the ester Is eighty to eighty-fire per cent.

Analyses of plperasino-l*4-bis (methyl aoetate) $ Calculated

for 1 ** 12 *17 * Pound* N» 12*18*

Plperaslno-l,4-bls (n-propyl acetate)

19*4 grams (0*1 mol) of plperaalne hexahydrate, 27*3 grams (0*2

13 14
mol) of n-propyl ohloroacetate * and 15*9 grams (0.15 mol) of sodium

carbonate are mixed In 100 ee* of 95$ ethanol* The suspension Is re-

fluxed for two hours on the water bath. Ultra tl on followed by evapora-

tion of the ethanol yields an oil* plperaslno-l*4-bls (n-propyl aoetate)*

which does not solidify when cooled In an ice-salt mixture . The ester

may be purified by distillation In vacuo*

Plperaslno-l*4-bls (n-propyl aoetate) Is a colorless* odorless

ell* soluble In water and the common organic solvents* The purified

ester bolls at 177-178° at 5 mm. (bath temperature* 220°) * its specific

gravity at 20° (referred to water at 20°) Is 1.052. At 25° it possesses

a refractive Index equal to 1*461 (AbbA Befraotometer)

•
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For purposes of analyst* the di-aoidsulfate of piperaaino-1,4-

Ws (n-propyl aostats) has bean prepared*

Di-acidsttlfate of Piperasino-l v4-bis (n-propyl acetate)

28*6 grams (0*1 mol) of piperaslno-l,4-bis (n-propyl aoetate)

are dissolved in 260 oo. of ether and the resulting solution is sealed

in an is* bath. Cold, concentrated sulfuric aeid is then added with

stirring until the formation of a white precipitate is complete. The di-

aoidsulfate of piperasino-l,4-bis (n-propyl aoetate) is separated from

the ethereal solution by filtration, washed with several portions of eold

ether and plaoed between porous plates to dry. The yield is quantitav

tive. The di-aoidsulfate of plperaslno-l,4-bls (n-propyl aoetate) is

soluble in water and insoluble in the oommon organic solbents. It is

purified by repeated crystallisations from 95j£ ethanol. It is dried in

vaouo over solid potassium hydroxide prior to analysis.

Calculated for . 2H£S04 * I, 6.80. Founds I, 5.73.

48.2 grams (0.1 mol) of the di-aoidsulfate of piperasino-l,4-

bis (n-propyl aoetate) are suspended in 400 oo. of ether which is cooled

in an ice bath. 10 oo. of water and 31.8 grams (0.3 mol) of sodium car-

bonate are added and the suspension is thoroughly stirred for fifteen

minutes. The ethereal solution is filtered and dried over anhydrous so-

dium carbonate. Filtration and evaporation of the ether leaves a color-

less oil, piperasino-l,4-bis (n-propyl acetate).

In this ease distillation in vaouo is also the best procedure

for purifying the ester. The average yield is eighty per cent.
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Piperasino-l,4-b is (n-butyl acetate)

19.4 grama {0.1 mol) of piperaiine hexahydrate, 30.1 grama (0.2

mol) of n-butyl ehloroaoetate
13 * 18 and 16*9 grama (0.16 mol) of sodium

oarbonate are mixed in 100 oo. of 95# ethanol. The suspension Is reflux-

ed for two hours on the water hath. Filtration followed by evaporation

of the ethanol yields an oil, piparazino-l,4-bis (n-butyl acetate), which

does not solidify when oooled in an ice-salt mixture. The compound may

be purified by distillation in vacuo.

Plparaslno-l,4-bis (n-butyl aoetate) is a colorless, odorless

oil that is soluble in water and the common organic solvents. The pure

eater bolls at 194-4.6° at 4 mm. (bath temperature, 230°) and possesses

a specific gravity at 20° of 1.022 (referred to water at 20°) • Its re-

fractive index at 26° is 1.447 (Abb* Befraotometer).

For purposes of analysis, the dl-aoidsulfate of plperailno-1,4-

bis (n-butyl aoetate) has been prepared.

Di-acidsulfate cf Piperasino-l,4-bis (n-butyl acetate)

31 •4 grams (0.1 mol) of piperasino-l,4-bls (n-butyl aoetate) are

dissolved in 250 oo. of ether and the resulting solution is oooled in an

ice bath. Gold, concentrated sulfuric acid is then added with stirring

until a white preoipitate is no longer formed. The di-acidsulfate of

plperasino-l,4-bis (n-butyl aoetate) is filtered from the ether solution,

washed with several portions of cold ether and plaoed between porous

plates to dry. The yield is quantitative. The oompound is very soluble

in water, eoluble in methanol, soluble in hot ethanol and n-butanol and

insoluble in cold ethanol and n-butanol. It is best purified by repeated



reerystallisations from 96$ ethanol* Prior to analysis it is dried in

Taouo over solid potassium hydroxide*

Calculated for Cj^H^O^Mg • 2H
g
S04 i V, 5.49* founds I, 5.41.

51*0 grams (0*1 mol) of the di-acldsulfa te of plperaslno-l,4-bla

(n-toutyl acetate) are suspended in 400 oo« of ether which is cooled in an

ice bath* 10 oo* of water and 31*5 grams (0*3 mol) of sodium oarbona te

are added and the suspension is thoroughly stirred until evolution of CO
2

is complete (about fifteen minutes)* The ethereal solution is filtered

and dried over anhydrous sodium carbonate, filtration and evaporation of

the ether leaves a odorless oil, piperasino-l,4-bis (n-butyl acetate),

in eighty per cent yield, based on the pure di-acldsulfate of piparasino-

1,4-bis (n-butyl acetate).

Purification is best effected, however, by distillation in vacuo*

Pipcrasino-l,4-bls (n-hexyl acetate)

19*4 grams (0*1 mol) of plperasine hexahydrate, 35.7 grams (0*2

mob) of n-hexyl dhloroacetate and 15.9 grfcms (0.16 mol) of sodium carbo-

nate are mixed in 100 eo. of 95^ ethanol, (the suspension is refluxed for

two hours on the water bath* filtration followed by evaporation of the

ethanol leaves an oil, piperasino-l,4-bis (n-hexyl acetate), which solid-

ifies upon ooohlng in an ice bath* The oompound may be purified by dis-

ttUitlsn in vacuo, although this process is here aooompsiled by slight

decomposition*

Piperasino-l,4-bis (n-hexyl acetate) is a white crystalline solid

which melts at 39.5°. * It is insoluble in water but soluble in the common

organic solvents* It boils with slight decomposition at 228-230° at 5 mm.
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(bath temperature - 290°).

Piperasino-l,4-bis (n-hexyl acetate ) has 1*011 analysed as the

dl-aoidsulfate.

Di-aoidsulfate of Pip»a«ino-l,4-bis (n-hexyl acetate)

37*0 grans (0*1 mol) of piperaslno-lv4-bis (n-hexyl acetate) are

dlsaolred In 280 00 . of ether and the resulting solution is oooled in an

ice hath. Gold, concentrated sulfuric acid is then added with stirring

until a whits precipitate is no longer forned. The dl-aoidsulfate of pip-

erasino-l,4-Ms (n-hexyl acetate) is filtered from the ether solution,

washed with several portions of cold ether and placed between porous

plates to dry. The yield is quantitative. This compound is soluble in

water and insoluble in the oonmon organic solvents. It is purified by re-

crystallisation from absolute ethanol. Prior to analysis it is dried in

vacuo over solid potassium hydroxide.

Calculated for OgoHggO^ • 2HgS04 t V, 4.95. Founds I, 5.02.

56.6 grams (0.1 mol) of the dl-aoidsulfate of pijeraslno~l,4-bis

(n-hexyl acetate) are suspended in 400 oe. of ether whi* is oooled in an

ice bath. 10 ee. of water and 31.8 grams (0.3 mol) of sodium carbonate

era dded and the solution is stirred thoroughly until the evolution of

00
g

is o anplete (about fifteen minutes). The ethereal solution is filtered

and dried over anhydrous sodium carbonate. Filtration and evaporation of

the ether leaves white crystals of pip<rasiho-l,4-bis (n-hexyl acetate)

** 39.3 . The yield is eighty per cent, based on the pure

dl-aoidsulfate of piperasino-l,4-bls (n-hexyl acetate).

Inasmuch as distillation in vacuo of piperasiho-l,4-bis (n-hexyl
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acetate) is attended by slight decomposition, purification is most ef-

fectively accomplished through the agenay of intermediate formation of the

di-aoidsulfete.

n-Hexyl Ghloroaoetate

91 grams of hexanol are placed in a flask and 120 grams of

ohloroaoetyl chloride are added, the flask being cooled externally. Hyd-

rogen chloride is copiously evolved and muoh heat is developed. The sol-

ution is refluxed on an oil bath at 160° for three hours, cooled and

poured into an excess of sodium carbonate solutionl The alkaline solution

is extracted with ether and the ethereal solution is dried over anhydrous

sodium sulfate. Filtration of the ether solution follows* by evaporation

of the solvent leaves n-hexyl-ohloroaoetate. The latter is purified by

distillation at atmospherio pressure through an efficient column that is

wrapped in asbestos.

n-Hexyl ohloroaoetate is a odorless liquid that possesses a dis-

o
tinot fruity odor. It boils at 218.5-219.5 at 758 sn. and has a specific

gravity of 1.026 at 20° (referred to water at 20°) • At 25° it has a re-

fractive index of 1.435 (Abb* Sefraotometer)

•

n-Hexyl dxleroacetate has been analysed as the di-aoid sulfate of

plperasino-l,4-bis (n-hexyl acetate). Calculated for 0a0H38O^V2 • 2H£S04 s

I, 4.95. Founds V, 5.02.

Piperasino-l,4-bis (ethanamide)

19.4 grams (0.1 mol) of piperasine hexahydrate, 19.7 grams (0.2

16 17 18 ^1
mol) of chloroethanamide

* * * and 15.9 grams (0.15 mol) of sodium
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carbonate are sue pended in 100 co. of toluene and refluxed on an oil bath

for two hour*. After cooling and filtering, the dolid residue is washed

with a snail amount of ether (to remove the last traoes of toluene) and

extracted with hot water* The desired produet crystallises from the latter

in ninety per cent yield* The compound chars over 250°, It is soluble in

hot water, insoluble in oold water and insoluble (cold) in the oommon or-

ganic solvents.

Calculated for OeH^O-jJI* i I, 27.99. found, ff, 27.87.

Conversion of Piperasino-l,4-bis (ethyl acetate) into piperasino-lv4-bis

(ethanamide)

Piperazino-l,4-bis (ethyl acetate) is converted into piperaslno-

1,4-bia (ethanamide) through the agency of either alcoholic ammonia or con-

centrated ammonium hydroxide. The latter method gives a higher yield of a

purer product.

4»5 grams of plperasino-l,4-bls (ethyl acetate) are dissolved in

40 oo. of anhydrous alcoholio ammonia and the resulting solution is placed

in a tight-fitting, glass-stoppered bottle of 40 oc. oapacity. After two

weeks precipitation of piperazino-lv4-bis (ethanamide) is complete. The

yield is sixty per oent. The compound is recrystallised from water prior

to analysis. It chars over 260 \ a mixed malting point determination with

an authentic specimen behaves similarly.

Calculated for Ogl^O^ , N, 27.99. found, 28.12.

3 grams of piperasino-l,4-bis (ethyl acetate) are placed in a

glass-stoppered bottle of 26 oo. capacity and the latter is then filled

with concentrated ammonium hydroxide. The bottle is shaken until solution
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la complete (about three minutes )• After standing for forty-eight hours

in the loe hex precipitation of piperasino-l t4-Ms (ethanamlde) is com-

plete. The yield Is ninety par cent* The compound is recrystalUsed

Q
from water* Zt chars over 250 j a mixed melting point determination with

an authentic specimen of piparasino-l,4-bls (ethanamlde) behaves similarly*

Oaloulated for OgHj^Ojg^s *• 27*99. Found* I, 27.90.

Plparasino-l f4-bi8 (ethanenitrile)

19*4 grams (0*1 mol) of piparasine hexahy&rate, 15*1 grams (0*2

17.19. go
mol) of ehloroethanenltriIs and 15*9 grams (0*15 mol) of sodium

oarbanata are mupended in 100 oo* of toluene* The resulting suspension

is refluxed on the oil bath for two hours* After cooling the solids are

filtered off, the filtrate discarded and the residue is washed with a

small amount of Isopropyl ether to remove the last traces of toluene, the

solid material Is then agitated with 50 oo. of cold water to remove the

inorganic salts and the insoluble piperaslno-l,4-bls (ethanenitrile) is

recovered by filtration. Ihe yield is sixteen grams, ninety-nine per oent

of theoretical.

Piperasino-l,4-bis (ethanenitrile) is insoluble in cold water and

toluene and only slightly soluble it ether, ethanol and isopropyl ether.

Repeated crystallisations from 95# ethanol give highly purified crystals

which melt at 165°.

Oaloulated for O
0
H
12
»
4

* I, 94*14. Tbundt I, 39.98*
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Conversion of Piperaisiiio-l,4-bia ( ethanamide ) into Piperazino-l,4-bis

(ethanenitrile)

10 grams (0.05 mol) of piperaBino-l,4-bis ( ethanamide ) «re pul-

verized and dropped into SI grams (0*5 mol) of acetic anhydride which are

contained in a small flask. 'She solution is refluxed for one hour, cooled

and poured onto eraoked ice. The resulting solution is made alkaline with

sodium carbonate and repeatedly extracted with isopropyl ether* The lat-

ter is dried over sodium carbonate, filtered and evaporated. Recrystalli-

sation of the residue from 96% ethanol gives crystals which melt at 165°.

The yield is thirty-five per cent. A mixed melting point determination

with an authentic specimen of plperasino-l,4-bis (ethanenitrile) shows no

depression*

Oi-aoidsulfate of Piperasino-l^-ble (noetic add)

10 grams of pulverised piperazlno-l,4-bls (ethanamlde) are dis-

solved in 150 grams of concentrated sulfuric aoid aided by gently warming

on the water bath and a cold, saturated solution of sodium nitrite (10

grams) is slowly added by means of a dropping funnel, the lower end of

which is kept near the bottom of Ihe sulfurio acid solution. The beaker

containing the reaotion solution is placed in a water bath and the latter

is slowly heated to the boiling point where it is maintained for three to

four minutes. Vitrogen is evolved profusely. 100 grams of ios are added

to the cooled solution) after one hour preoipltation of the di-acldsulfate

of plperasino-l,4-bis (acetic acid) la cosplete. The yield of tiie hygro-

soopic white powder is quantitative. It is recrystallised from dilute sul-

furic acid (1)4 by volume) and oven dried. The compound is d*ied over
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•olid potassium hydroxide In mono prior to analysi a.

Calculated for 0
8
H
14

0
4Ig • JSHgSO^s H, 7.03. Founds V. 6.86.

Piperasino-l,4-bis (acetic acid)

4 grams (0.01 mol) of the di-aoidsulfate of piperasino-l,4-his

( aoetio aoid) are dissolved in £5 oc. of concentrated ammonium hydroxide

and the resulting solution is evaporated to a small volume. Piperasino-

1,4-his (acetic acid) orystallises out in eighty per eent yield. Ihe com-

pound crystallises from eater with two molecules of eater of crystallisa-

o
tion and decomposes over £50 . It is insoluble in the common organic

solvents. An aqueous solution of plpareslno-l,4-his ( aoetio acid) is

distinctly aoid to litmus, yet the compound forms no ammonium salt. The

compound is dried in vacuo over phosphorus pentoxide prior to analysis.

Calculated for 0^14
O^»

g
» • £H

g
0» I, 11.76| Hg0, 16.13.

Ibunds V. 11.96 | H
£0,

15.12.

the di-hydrate of piperaslno-l,4-his (aoetio acid) is dried in

an oven at 106* for four hours and analysed. Calculated for °
3
H
14
°
4
*
2
*

N, 13.66. Founds V. 13.96.

Piperasino-l,4-his (aoetio aoid) is also formed by refluxing

piperasino-l,4-bis (ethyl acetate) in ammonium hydroxide solution. 1£.9

grams (0.06 mol) of piperasino-lt4-Ms (ethyl acetate) are refluxed in

900 oe. of ammonium hydroxide for two hours, the ammoniaoal solution is

evaporated to a small volume, whereupon crystals of the di-hydrate of pip-

erasino-l,4-bis (acetic aoid) separate. Bie yield is fifty per cent. T»ha

compound decomposes over 250° and is found to he Identical vilh a specimen

prepared hy the action of nitrous aoid on piperasino-l,4-bis (ethanamide)

.
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Seduction of pip erasino-l,4-bis (ethyl acetate)

Piperasino-l,4-bis (ethyl acetate) ie purified for this reaotion

hy distillation in raeuo and is then placed in vaouo orer phosphorus pent-

oxide for at least twenty-four hours prior to use* The n-hutanol is ob-

tainsd anhydrous just prior to use hy fractional distillation through an

effioient column) the first one hundred oo. of Ihe distillate are rejeoted

and the fraotlon boiling at 117-118° is oolleoted*

The reaction is carried out in a two-neck flask to which is at-

tached a long* water-cooled oondenser. The top of the latter is fitted

with a calcium chloride tube*

It is absolutely essential that the above precautions be observed,

lallure to use reagents of high purity and azhydrous media causes the

yields to be cut severely*

25*8 grams (0*1 mol) of plpcrasino-l»4-bls (ethyl acetate) are

dissolved in 400 oo. of freshly-distilled n-butanol and the solution is

poured into a two-neck flask of liter aapaolty to which has been fitted a

long* water-cooled condenser as indicated above* 28 grams (1*2 mols) of

sodium cut in large ohunks (about seven pieces, eaoh the slse of one's

thumb) are dropped in rapidly* The flakk is surrounded by an ioe-bath

uktll the initial vigorous reaction has subsided) the freesing mixture is

then removed and the reaction is allowed to proceed without external cool-

ing* The flask is heated on an oil bath (bath temperature, 160°) until

all of the sodium has disappeared (average time* three hours), oars being

taken to maintain anhydrous conditions throughout. After cooling some-

what* 100 oo. of water ere added and all of the n-bltanol is remove* by

rapid steam distillation* The strongly alkaline solution (volume* 100 oo*)



that remains in the flask is now repeatedly extracted with hot amyl acet-

ate. The latter is separated while hot and distilled until only a small

volume remains. This is boiled with norite and filtered. Piperasino-1, ti-

kis (beta-ethanol) crystallises from the filtrate. The yield is thirty

per cent. Hapeated crystallisations from amyl aodtate yield crystals which

o
melt at 135-135.5 • A mixed melting point determination with an authentic

27
specimen of piparaslno-l,4-bis (beta-ethanol) shows no depression.

Piper aslno-l,4-bis (sodium acetate)

After the concentrated alkaline solution resulting from the re-

duction of pip eras! no-1 ,4-b is (ethyl acetate) has been repeatedly extracted

with hot amyl acetate, it is cooled and the solid that forms is filtered.

The residue is boiled with an alcohol-water mixture, (4*1 by volume ), and

norite and filtered. Silky needles of piperasi no-1,4-bis (sodium acetate)

crystallise out upon cooling. They are very soluble in water, insoluble in

the common organic solvents and are best reorystallised from an ethanol-

water mixture of the above composition. Pipera bdno-1,4-bis (sodium acetate)

is dried in an oven at 106° for four hours prior to analysis.

Calculated for Og^^Mglagt I, 11.38. Toundt 1,11.43.

8.6 grams (0.1 mol) of anhydrous piperasine*, 23.3 grams (0.2 mol,

22,26
of sodium ohloroaoetate and 16.9 grams (0.15 mol) of sodium carbonate

are refluxed in 100 oo. of xylene in an oil bath for one hour. After cooling

the solids are filtered and washed with ether to remove the last traces of

xylene. Piperasino-l,4-bls (sodium acetate) is purified by crystallisation

from ethanol-water mixture (4tl , by volume) and is identical in all of its

properties to the compound obtained as a by-product in the reduction of
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piper azino-l,4-bis (ethyl acetate).

Calculated for OH 0 1 Ha t I» 11*38. Pound i N, 11.40.
8 12 4 2 2

I-Phenyl-piperazino-H* -ethyl aeatate

3£.4 gran* (0.2 mol) of I-pheny1-pipera line, 31.8 grama (0*3 mol)

of a odium carbonate and 24.5 grams (0*2 mol) of ethyl chloroaeetate
10 * 11

are snap ended in 100 oo. of 95$ ethanol. The suspension is refluxed rig-

orously on a water bath for two hours and filtered, Bie ethanol is erap-

orated on a steam bath. After cooling the yellow oil that remains is

treated with ether. Host of the crude oil dissolres leering a small

amount of a sticky solid which is some H-phanyl-piperasino-H’-hydrochlorido

that is inrariably formed in the synthesis in spite of the excess of sodium

carbonate. Bemoral of this small amount of solid matter at this point is

rary desirable because it allows subsequent dia filiation in racuo of the

desired product to be conducted more smoothly and with a minimum amount of

bumping. The same procedure is followed to adrantage with all of the H-

phenyl-p ip erasino-5*-alkyl acetates. The ether solution is flittered from

the small amount of solid matter and is erapar ated in a current of air

until only a yellow oil remains. The latter is purified by distillation in

racuo. The arerage yield is eighty to ninety per oent of theoretical.

H-phenyl-pipera sino-H’ -ethyl acetate boils et 213-214° et 9-10 mm.

(bath temperature, 245°) and at 194-195* at 7-8 mm. (bath temperature,

235°). Zte specific grarlty at 20° (referred to water at 20°) is 1.112.

At 25° it possesses s refractive index equal to 1.543 (Abb* Refractometer )

.

H-phenyl-pipera sino-I* -ethyl acetate is a rery light yellow oil that is

insoluble in water and soluble in the common organic solrcnts.
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It has bean converted into the di-hydroohloride of H-phenyl-

piperasino-N' -ethyl acetate and into the sulfate of If-phenyl-piperasino-

N'-ethyl acetate for ahalytioal purposes.

Di-hydrochloride of li-phenyl-piperasino-H’-ethyl acetate

9.5 grams of vaouo-distilled U-phenyl-piperasino-N’-ethyl aoetate

are dissolved in 160 oo. of ether and anhydrous hydrogen chloride gas is

bubbled in. After twenty minutes preoipitation of the solid di-hydro-

chloride of Shphenyl-pip erasino-H* -ethyl aoetate is complete. The yield

is hinety per cent (10.8 grams).

The di-hydrochloride of S-pheny1-piperasino-N*-ethy1 acetate is

soluble in water, 95/* ethanol and n-butanol and insoluble in ethyl acetate.

Successive crystallisations from 96/« ethanol yield white crystals that are

suitable for analysis. The compound is very Uygrosoopio.

Calculated for C^H^O^ . 2HC1, H, 8.72. pound* I, 8.66.

Sulfate of H-pheny1-piperasino-N’ -ethyl acetate

7 grams of vaeuo-distilled H-pheny1-piperasino-S ’-ethy1 acetate

are dissolved in 150 00 . of ether and the solution la oooled in an ioa bath.

Cold, concentrated sulfuric add is added with etirring until preoipitation

of Ihe sulfate of H-pheitfl-pipsrasiuo-lf'-ethyl aoetate ie complete. The

latter is filtered off, washed with several portions of ether and dried

between porous plates. She yield is quantitative (10 grams).

The sulfate of B-pheny1-pipera sino-M»-ethyl aoetate la prepared

for analysis by reerystallisatlon from 96i ethanol.

Calculated for . H^i I, 8.09. Pound, 1, 8.09.
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N-Phenyl-piperazino-N* -methyl acetate

23
16.2 grama (0*1 mol) of S-phenyl-piperasine • 19.9 grama (0,15

mol) of sodium carbonate and 10*9 grams (0*1 mol) of methyl chloroacetnte

10,12 0_j.q suspended in 100 oo. of 95$ ethanol* The suspension is reflux-

ed rigorously on the water bath for two hours and filtered. Preparation

of the ethanol leares a yellow oil to which, after cooling, ether is added

with stirring* The ethereal solution is filtered from the small amount

of sticky solid that forms end is eraporated in a current of air. The yel-

low oil that remains, crude H-phenyl-plperasino-H'-methyl acetate, is pur-

ified by distillation in raouo* The yield is serenty to serenty-fire per

oent.

H-phanyl-piperasino-H* -methyl acetate bolls at 175-177° at 4-5

o
mm* (bath temperature, 245 ) • It is a rery pale yellow oil that possesses

at 20° a specific grarity of 1*121 (referred to water at 20°) • Its re-

fraetlre index at 25° is 1*546 (Abbe fiefraotometer ) • H-phenyl-piperazino-

H'-methyl acetate is insoluble in water and soluble in the common organic

solTents.

This ester has been analysed as the di-hydrochlorlde.

Di-hydrochloride of H-phenyl-piperazino-N*-methyl acetate

9 grains of raeuo-dlstilled N-pheny1-piperazino-H* -methyl acetate

are dissolred in 150 cc* of ether and anhydrous hydrogen chloride gas ie

bubbled in until precipitation is complete* The yield is ninety per oent*

The dl-hydrochloride of N-pheny1-pipera*lno-H*-methyl acetate is

soluble in water and ethanol. It is purified by repeated crystallisations

from n-butanol* Prior to analysis it is dried in an oven at 105° for six



hours*

Calculated for « 2HC1* H, 9.12. Pound* N, 9.09.

I-Phenyl-piperas ino-N* -n-propyl acetate

23
32.4 graus (0.2 mol) of N-pheny1-plperaiine , 31.8 grains (0.3 mol)

of sodium carbonate and 27.4 grams (0.2 mol) of n-propyl ohloroacetate
13#1^

are suspended in 100 co« of 95% ethanol. The resulting suspension is re-

fluxed rigorously on the water hath for two hours and filtered, fixe ethanol

is evaporated and the resulting yellow oil is cooled; ether is added with

stirring. The ethereal solution is filtered from a small amount of stiehy

solid natter and plaoed in a current of air until all of the ether is evap-

orated. The yellow oil that remainsv crude P-phanyl-pipera tlno-H*-n-propyl

acetate, is purified hy distillation invacue. The yield is sixty to sixty-

five per cent*

B-pheny1-piperas ino-N*-n-propyl acetate distils in vacuo under the

following conditions*

Q
h.p. C. ( oorr. Pressure lath temp.

165-186 3-4 n. 250°

197-198 5 sax. 280°

210-211 9-10 mm. 270°

At 20° it has a specific gravity of 1*089 (referred to water at 20°). It

has a refractive index equal to 1.536 at 25° (Abb* Befractomster). M~

phenyl-piperaaino-B* -n-propyl acetate is a very light yellow oil that is

insoluble in water and soluble in the oommon organic solvents.

The ester has been analysed as the dihydroohloride of V-phenyl-

piperasino-Ii*-n-propyl acetate.
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Di-hydrochloride of Bf-ph*nyl-piperagino-N'-n-propyl acetate

8 grams of vacua-distilled M-pheny1-pipere-sino-N’-n-propyl aoetate

are dissolved in 150 oc. of ether and anhydrous hydrogen chloride gas is

huhhled in until precipitation is complete. The yield is ninety per oent

(9grams).

The di-hydroohloride of B-phenyl-pipers ilno-lf*-n-propyl aoetate is

purified for analysis hy successive erystallisations from n-butanol. It is

o
soluble in water and ethanol* The compound is oven-dried at 105 for six

hours prior to analysis*

Calculated for • ®C*i I, 8*36. found i H, 8.43.

B-?henyl-plperasino-I* -n-buty1 acetate

. . 23
32*4 grains (0*2 mol) of H-phenyl-piperasine p 30*1 grams (0*2 mol)

X9 16
of n-butyl Chloroaoetate ' and 31*8 grains (0*3 mol) of sodium carbonate

are suspended in 100 oc* of 95$ ethanol* The resulting suspension is re-

float vigorously on the water bath for two hours and filtered. Bvaporatlon

of the ethanol leaves a yellow oil which solidifies when ohllled in an ioe

bath. The cream-colored solid is taken up in ether and the resulting ether-

eal eolutlon is filtered from a small amount of sticky solid. Bvaporatlon

of the ether leaves orvale »-phenyl-pipera*ino-B»-n-butyl aoetate which is

still contaminated with traces of N-phenyl-piper»*ine. Distillation in

vaouo removes the letter. B-phenyl-piperasino-H»-n-butyl eeetate boile at
o 0

218-220 at 8-9 mm. (bath temperature, 270 ). The average yield is eighty

per oent. The distillate oontains a trace of color due to ellgit decompo-

sition, that attends the distillation. The product is dissolved in cold,

dilute hydrochloric add, filtered and cooled in an ioe bath, in axeesa of
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dilute sodium hydroxide Is added and the white precipitate thus formed Is

filtered hy suction and washed with oold water. The process of solution In

dilute hydrochloric sold and reprecipitation by mans of dilute sodium hydrox-

ide is repeated. The white solid Is then dried between porous plates and

shaken with ether. The ether dissolves most of the compound leaving a

amount of an oily scum from which the solution is decanted. The ethereal

solution is dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered and evaporated In

a current of air. Tht crystalline residue is N-phenyl-plperaslno-lP-n-

P
butyl acetate which melts at 64-54.5 • The process of solution In ether

followed by drying over anhydrous sodium sulfate is repeated# the resulting

1-

pheny1-piperasino-M*-a-buty1 aeetate has its melting point unchaiged.

N-phenyl-piperaaino-N’-n-butyl aeetate la a white crystalline

solid that is Insoluble in water and soluble in the coicion organic solvents*

The pure compound bolls at 218-220° at 8-9 mm. (bath temperature, 870°) and

malts at 64-54. 5®

.

Calculated for i M, 10.14. Ibundt H, 10.02.

2-

Phenyl-pipera sino-KT*-ethanamide

32.4 grams (0.2 mol) of I-phenyl-piperasine
23

, 18*7 grams (0.2

mol) of chlorosthanamids
16 * 17 * 18* 21 and 21.2 grams (0.2 mol) of sodium car-

bonate are refluxed In 100 ml. of toluene on an oil bath for two hours. The

reaction which sets in soon after heat is applied to the bath is very vie-

lent. After the reaetlon is over, the sluggish, suspension is poured into

a beaker and the toluene is removed by careful evaporation. The solid mess

Is oooled and stirred vigorously with 100 cc. of cold water to remove the

inorganic salts. The desired compound, a white solid that is very insol-
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ttbie in oold water, la recovered by filtration* The yield is quantitative*

H-phenyl-piperazino-N*-ethanamide is soluble in hot water, hot

bensena, hot toluene, hot diamyl ether and hot hexone (4-methy1-pentanone-

(2))* It crystallises from these solvents on ooolingl The compound is sol-

uble in ethanol, n-butanol, dioxan (diethyleneoxide) and oellosolve (1-

ethoxy-ethanol-( 2) ) . It is insoluble in ethyl ether and isopropyl ether.

N-phenyl-piperaslno-H'-ethanamide can be satisfactorily crystallised from

toluene, bensene or water in order of Iheir listing* Repeated crystallisa-

tions from toluene give crystals whloh melt at 169-170° * When toluene is

used as a solvent, the solution must be filtered rapidly through a funnel

heated by a steam coll or through a pre-heated Buchner funnel* This is

neoessary because the compound is extremely soluble in toluene at the boil-

ing point of the solvent, but slight cooling produces voluminous precip-

itation*

Calculated for 0^2^170% t N, 19*17. Pound) V, 19*12*

Conversion of B-phenyl-piperaslno-ff*-ethyl aoetate into K-phenyl-piper-

aslno-H*-ethanamide

V-phenyl-piperasino-N*-ethanamide is also prepared by the aotion

of concentrated ammonium hydroxide on N-phenyl-plperaslno-N*-ethyl acetate.

9 grams of the ester, purified by distillation in vacuo, are shaken with

40 oc. of concentrated ammonium hydroxide in a glass-stoppered bottle and

allowed to stand with occasional shaking in the ice-box for six to eight

hours. H-phenyl-piperasino-K*-ethanamide precipitates out in eighty-five

per cent yield* Successive crystallisations from toluene yield a product

which melts at 169-170®* A mixed melting point with an authentic specimen
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of S^phenyl-piperaiino-N'-ethanamide shows no depression. III* two com-

pounds are exactly silks in all of their properties.

Calculated for i\
2
H
17
0Ig* >• found j H, 19.22.

23

H-Phenyl-piperasino-H* -ethanenitri Is

16.2 grans (0.1 mol) of H-phenyl-piperasine are dissolved In

50 oe. of 95$ ethanol and 8 ee. of 40$ nethanal are added with stirring.

After an hour a solution of 6.5 grains (0.1 mol) of potassium cyanide la

19 oc. of water Is added followed by a solution of 6 grams (0.1 mol) of

aoetle acid In 30 ec. of water (BOOD t) . The resulting solution Is stir-

red thoroughly and allowed to stand twenty-four hours. The solution Is

then made alkaline with sodium carbonate and oooled in an ice bath, where-

by crystals of H-phenyl-plperaaino-IP-ethanenitrile separate out. At this

point some unchanged I-phenyl-plperasine separates out as a yellow oil; it

is removed, dissolved In 95$ ethanol and subjected again to the methanal-

potasslum cyanide-acetic acid treatment described above. In both oases

the ethanol Is removed from the alkaline solutions In a current of air

and the crystals obtained are combined. This procedure results In a yield

of forty per eent. The total yield can be progressively increased by re-

peating the above treatment, but it Is more feasible to synthesise the

compound by the procedure described In the next section. The properties

of I-phonyl-piperasino-H* -ethanenitri le are exactly like those of the eem-

23
pound obtained by the action of K-phenyl-piperasine on ohloroethane-

_ 17,19,20
nitrile

| they are discussed below.

S-phenyl-plperaslno-S* -ethanenitri le obtained in this synthesis

o
is purified by repeated crystallisation from hexane. It melts at 55-65.5 •
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Calculated for 2^15^3 * 20»®9 » Found* V, 20.70.

23
16.2 grama (0.1 mol) of H-phanyl-piperasine , 7.6 grama (0.1

mol) of ohloroethanenitrile*
7 **9*^ and 16*9 grama (0.15 mol) of aodlum

oarbonate are mixed in 100 oo. of hexane. Con8iderahle heat la evolved.

The suspension la refluxed vigorously on the water hath for an hour and

filtered while hot. The cooled reaidue of inorganic aalta la repeatedly

washed with ether* the latter is filtered and evaporated to dryness In a

current of air. The solid thus obtained la added to that remaining in

the evaporation of the original hexane solution. The total yield of I~

phenyl~plperasino-Nf-ethanenitrile la seventy per cant of theoretical.

I-phenyl-piperaslno-I'-ethanenitrile le insoluble in water and

soluble in cold ether, ethanol, propanone. isopropyl ether, bensene. di-

oxan (diethylene oxide)} ethyl nictate. triohloromethane and tetreohloro-

methane. X$ is soluble in hot hexane and very insoluble in cold hexane.

It is purified by successive crystallisations from hexane. N-phenyl-

piperaaino-N’-ethanenitri le melts at 65-65.5°. A mixed malting point

with a specimen obtained in the independent synthesis desoribed in the pre*

ceding section shows no depression.

Calculated for V. 20.89. Found* I, 20.71.

Beduotlon of K-phanyl-piperasino-V*-ethyl acetate

N-phenyl-piperaslno-ff*-ethyl acetate is purified for this

reaction by distillation in vacuo. The n-butanol is obtained anhydrous

just prior to use by fractional distillation through an efficient column*

the first one hundred eo. of the distillate are rejected and the fraction

boiling at 117-118° is collected.
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The reaction 1b oarrled out in a two-neck flask to which is at-

tached a long, water-cooled condenser* The top of the latter is fitted

with a calcium chloride tube*

It is absolutely essential that the above precautions be ob-

served* Failure to use reagents of high purity and anhydrous Media causes

the yields to be out severely.

£4*8 grans (0*1 mol) of N-phenyl-piperasino-H*-ethyl acetate are

dissolved in 400 eo. of freshly distilled n-butanol and the solution is

poured into a two-neck flask of liter capacity to which has been fitted a

long, water-cooled condenser as indicated above* 14 grans (0,4 mol) of

sodium out in large chunks (about four pleoes, each the slse of one*s

thumb) are dropped in rapldlyl The flask is surrounded by an ioe bath un-

til the initial vigorous reaction has subsided | the freeslng mixture is

then removed and the reaction is allowed to proceed without external cool-

ing* The flask is heated on an oil bath (bath temperature, 150°) until

all of the sodium has disappeared (average time, three hours), care being

taken to maintain anhydrous conditions throughout* After cooling Bone-

what, 100 oo* of water are added and all of the n-butanol is removed by

rapid steam distillation* The strongly alkaline solution (volume, 100 oc*)

that remains in the flask is now repeatedly extracted with hot bensene*

The latter is separated, cooled and dried over anhydrous sodium carbonate*

Filtration of the bensene solution followed by evaporation leaves an oil

which soon solidifies. The yield of S-pheny1-piperasino-N* -beta-ethanol

is thirty-five per cent. Repeated crystallisation from hexane accompanied

by decolorlsation with norite yields long, white needles which melt at

8£-8£,5°, A mixed melting point determination with an authentic specimen
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of B-phenyl-pipera*ino-N*-beta-ethanol (sup* 82.5-83°), prepared by an in-

dependent synthesis and purified in similar fashion, gives a value of

82.5—83 .

N-Phenyl-piperasino-N* -sodium acetate

After the concentrated alkaline solution resulting from the re-

duction of Hrphenyl-piperaiino-N1 -ethyl acetate has been repeatedly ex-

tracted widi hot bensene, it is heated on a steam bath in a current of air

until all of the bensene has been removed. Enough water is added at the

boiling point to dissolve all of the solid present and the solution is

boiled with norite. Filtration followed by cooling yields white crystals

of B-phenyl-pipsrasino-lP-sodlum acetate. 'They are soluble in hot water

and insoluble in the common organic solvents. The compound is purified by

repeated crystallisation from water. Prior to analysis H-pheny1-piper-

e
asino-N* -sodium acetate is dried in an oven at 105 for six hours.

Calculated for *• U.*T. Found* I, 11.39.

16.2 grains (0.1 mol) of fi-phenyl-plperaslne
23

, 11.7 grans (0.1

22,26
mol) of sodlma chioro acetate and 15.9 grams (0.15 mol) of sodium car-

bonate are suspended in 100 oe. of water. The reaction solution is re-

fluxed over a free flame until evolution of 00
g
has ceased and oily drops

of H-phany1-piperasine are no longer visible (average time, one hour).

The hot, el<*ar solution la filtered and ooolad. White crystals of 9-

phenyl-piperasino-N* -sodium acetate are formed in quantitative yield. The

compound is recrystallised a second time from water and washed with a

small amount of ethanol to remove the last traces of N-pheny1-piperazin#

.

It is likewise even-dried for six hours et 105° prior to analysis. N-
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phenyl-piperasino-N*- sodium acetate is identical in all of its proper**

ties to the compound obtained as a by-product in the reduction of X-

phenyl-piperasino-K’-ethyl acetate.

Calculated for O^H^OgVgXai V, 11.57. Found* K, 11.48.
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SOMHlART

1* Iti« following new compounds hare been prepared and characterised!

(1) Piperazino-1 #4-bis (n-propyl acetate)* (30)

(2) Di-aoidsulfate of piperatino-l*4-bis (n-propyl acetate ). (3D

(3) Piperazino-1 ,4-bi a (nrbutyl acetate). (32)

(4) Di-acidaulfate of piperazino-l,4-biB (nrhutyl acetate). (32)

(5) Piperasino-l,4-bis (n-hexyl acetate)* (33)

(6) Di-acidaulfate of piperasino-l,4-bis (n-hexyl acetate). (34)

(7) n-Hexyl ohloroaoetate* (35)

(8) N-phenyl-piperazino-H*-ethyl acetate* (42)

(9) Dihydrochloride of If-phcnyl-piperasino-N* -ethyl acetate* (43)

(10) Sulfate of »-p^9hyl“pip*r«*ino-ir*-ethyl acetate* (43)

(11) »-phenyl-piperazino-I*-«ethyl acetate* (44)

(12) Dihydrochior id® of K-pheny1-piperalino-H'methyl acetate* (44)

(13) Ih’Dhenyl-piperaslno-I*-n-propyl acetate* (45)

(14) Dihydroahloride of B-pheny1-piperasino-H*-n-propyl acetate. (46)

(15) V-pheny1-piperaxino-lP-n-butyl acetate. (46)

(16) I-phenyl-plperazino-ir»-ethanamide* (47)

( 17 ) BHphenyl-piperazino-F'-ethanenltrile » ( 49

)

(16) B-jfceny1-piperazine-S»-beta-ethanol. (50)

(19) R-pheny1-pipera zino-I* -aodium acetate* (52)

(a) Numbers in parentheses following each title indicate the

cppropriate pages on which the material is found.
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2

.

The following compounds hare teen synthesised by new and improved meth-

ods and hare been characterised*

(X) Piperssino-1,4-bi s (ethyl acetate). (27)

(2) Di-aoidsulfate of piperasino-l,4-bis (ethyl acetate). (27)

(3) Piperasino-l,4-bis (methyl acetate). (29)

(4) Di-aoidsulfate of piperasino-l,4-bis (methyl acetate). (29)

(5) Piperasino-l,4-bis (ethanamide). (36)

(6) Piperasino-l-4-bis (ethanenitrile) . (37)

(7) Di-aoidsulfate of piperasino-l,4-bis (acetic acid). (38)

(8) Piperasino-l,4-bis (acetic aoid). (39)

(9) Piperasino-1,4-big (sodium aoetate). (41)

(10) Piperasino-l,4-bis (beta-ethanol t. (40)

3. The conversion of piperasino-l,4-bis (ethyl acetate) into piperasino-

1,4-bis (ethanamide) has been effected. (36)

4. The conversion of piperasino-l,4-bis (ethyl acetate) into piperasino-

1,4-bis (acetio acid) has been depicted. (39)

5. The conversion of plperasino-l,4-bla (ethanamide) into plperasino-1,4-

bis (acetio aoid) has been depicted. (38)

6. The dehydration of piperasino-l»4-bis (ethanamide) to piperasino-1,4-

bis (ethanenitrile) has been accomplished. (38)

7. The reduction of pipsrasino-l,4-bie (ethyl acetate) to piperasino-
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1,4-bis (beta ethanol) has been achieved. (40)

8. The aenTersion of N-pheny1-piperazino-H * -ethy1 acetate into N-phenyl-

piperaaino-N’-ethana.ilde has been effected. (48)

9. The reduction of H-phenyl-piperazino-N’-ethyl acetate to H-phenyl-pip-

eraxino-Nf -beta-ethanol haa been described. (90)

10. A oompariaon haa been made between the series of compounds of piper-

Mine and various derivatives of monoohloroacetic add and the series of

compounds of B-plienyl-piperaslne and various derivatives of monoehloro-

aoetlo add. (14)

11. n-Hexyl ehloroaoetate has been synthesised and Its properties re-

ported. (38)
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